
THE COLUMBIAN
CCOMUIAliEMOCIHT.IITAIlOI'THK SOUTH

A? weekly , every Friday morning, nt

.i.rrtn?.,H,UARa P('r yl'aT PtivhWo In nilviiiicc, or
iilhll0uyolir' A,tcr ,hu isplrnllciiiiif thu yonr,

SS. hi' oariroil. To Biilmilbcrs nit of ttiu
.1 !.y.,.ll .""i' nru M lw J oar strictly in ndv .in

iT.'SS1 " n?J ''M1 .'" advance ana fJ.oo It paymentdelayed beyond the year.
.w iMnr innimumi.'u, cmi nt t no option or i no

I'lWI'lier, until nil arrearages nro paid, but, laiifrcontinued credits ntlcr mo expiration of tuo ursl
in" ..111 IlUt IIUglYI'Il.

mumpers sent out or inornate, or in distant post
onices, must bo paid for In ndriincc, unless it ruspon- -

'" ,"'." v.uiiiiuui.n:uiilll.y iiHalllllUU VU IHIT II1Usubscription duo on demand.
l"osi AUK Is no longoroxactod from HUbsci Ibcrs tn

ho county.

&OJ3 3?iR,i3srTi3sra-- .

Thn .lobbing Department of tlio Cni.trjtiitAmsvcry
comploitf, mill our Job Printing vv 111 coinpalo favor-nbl- y

with tlint ot (lie In rgo cities, All work done on
demand, neatly nhd nt inudcralu pi Icon.

Columbia County Official Diroctory

President .rmtito-Wlll- lnm riwell,
Awwlnln .Tiidge.i-Ir.- im Uerr, (.iKTito Scott,
l'liitboiiotory, e. 1). Trunk Znrr.
Ileirkter X Wllll.uiHon II, Jacoly.
DM rlct Attorney .lolm M.ulnru,
Wii'iltT Mieimeniriiver.Hurpfor lnao Dowltt.
Treasurer lir, II. V. lleltevnoldj.
Comnitioners-jol- m licrncr, t). v, Mcllcnry,
Uimmlliiior.H' Cleik Wllllnm UMrklmiiM.
Aiulliors-- M. V. 11. Kline, .1. 1). Casey, II. 11. llrown,
Coroner f buries (l.Murpliv.
Jury Commlislorioi-s-Jacol- i II, 1'rllz, William II,

county Stiperlntenilent-Wlllla- m II. snydcr.
ltlOOln Poor l)NliliLltri.r.tni-i- i n. p I'nt pntt

Win. Kramer, ltlocnnsliurg and Tbomxs CiLVclliiff,
nuiu, 1...

, j. in, (eereiury.

Bloomsburg Official Diroctory.

Iilnnm'.burB Ilanklnc t:ompany-Jo- lin A. 1'unslon.
Vm dent. It. II. drill?. Ciihlcr.

l'lisi Katlonal Itank C'lutilcs It. Paxlon, rresldent
J. 1". Tustln. Cnsblcr.
. Columbia County Mutual Savlnif 1'itnrt and 1 an

Asswiauoii-- E. II. utile, President, C. W, Miller,
Wcreliirv.

JllooniHinirff llnllillnir and Savlnir Vund Ansoclal ion
iii. rreM.icr.1,.1. n. itonisnn, fecreinry.

liloiimsbuivMntu.il HaMiiR Puna J,
.o. grower, president, u. u. naiKioy, socrotnry.

CHUKCII DIKEOTOllY.
nxnisT ciiuncu,

ltov. J. I'. Tuitln, (tupply.)
Miiidny senlftM lu n. mi arid as P. w.
Hnndtv Seliool 0 n. m.
l'rajer Meetlus Kvtry Wcdncmlny ovcnlnt; nt ex
ciueii,
Sjats free. The public nro InUlcd lo ntlend.

ST. MATTIIBW'S UTTIIIillAN CHCBCll.

Minister Hev. .T. XlcCron.
Hunday Kenlecs low n. m. and n; p. m.
Hiindiu' school s n. in.
Praver Mooting Cverj' Wednesday evening nt Cjf
I liA:ti.
Keats free. Nopows rented. All aro welcome.

riirsnvTEiinN cnriicit.
Mlnliler-U- cv. Munrt Mitchell.
Hiind.iy Servlees ioj a. m. nnd ays V- - n.
Hundav Hchool- -a n. m.
Prav er Meotlnff-Ilv- ery Wednesday cvcnlnp; nt ok
beats free. No pmvs rented, strangers welcome.

mbtiiodi3T xriscorALcnuucii,
Presidios Klder Iter. N. S.liucklngbam.
Minister Kov, J. II. Mconrndi.
Sunday Sen Ices 10 and oj . ra.
Sunday School '2 n. in.
Hilda Class ISvpry Monday evening at c n'rloel:.
younsf Wen's Piaycr Meotliijf Cery Tuesday

ovcnlDRnt nv o'clock,
lleneral Prayer Mcctlnjf Kvery Thursday' ovculng
I o'cloclc.

KEroiiMtiD cucucn.
Comer of Third nnd Iron streets.

Pastor ltev. T. P. Hotrineler.
ilcildenco Kast street, opp. Third street.
Sunday uerilccK lojtf n. m. nnd 7 p. in.
sund.iy School 3 p. in.
l'rajer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All niu till Iteil Thern la i1viivh room.
Serlcosoery Sunday afternoon ut 1 o'clock nt

.....11UUVI DU.UIIU. Hlll,.l..lll I.k.t.y.
bT. PAUL'S CllCUCIX.

lloctor liev. John Hewitt.
Sunday Services 10K a. m., 6X p. m.
Sunday School 0 a. in.
rirst Sunday in tho month. Ilolv Communion.
Sen Ices preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening nciuro ino isi buniiay in eacn imiuiii.
1','Wa rpnled . but even body welciiliie.
Perhons dcsli Ing to cou.ntlt'tho Hector on religions

matters will Ilnd him at tho parsonafoon Hock
truei.

RVASOELICAI, CHCKCII.

Preildlns r.ldcr-lt- ev. A. L. Iicescr.
Minuter Hev. J. A. mine.
Sunday Service a ii. in., in tho Iron street Church,
Prayer Meeting I'very Sabbath at t p. la.
All art) Inv Ited. All aro v elconie.

IfLobMSJlUJtU IMItlXTOIiY."

SCIIOOf, OniMCItS, lilaiili, just priutctl nml
bound In small books, on band and

for salo at tho Cou'Miuam ojlicc. I'eU. 10, 1S7B-- 1

T"r,AKK DKKDS, on I'iirUiniJiit nml Limn
1 Paper, common and for AdmlnHi mull's, i:eeu-fu-

and trustees, for f.Un ihonpnt tho Coi.i'iiuian
uiucc

fAlJUlAOK CKIITII'H 'ATKS just printed

lit anil for ham at mo uoixuiuan iiinee. .inniv

belfos with theso necessary ai Holes.

JUSTICES nml n' l'ec-I!ill- s for sale
tj atthoCoi.uMHUH nmoe. They contain tho cor-
rected fees ns establlMied by the last Act uf tho I,eg-- I
slat nro upon tho subject. Kicry Justice and Con-

stable (should have ono.

VKNTJUK NOTES ,jut prinlul ami for ilo
tho Coi.psi'uian olllce,

CLOTHING, Mi.

AVID LOWENIIEIUJ, Jlercliant TailorD Main St., noovo central iiou-i- .

HOOTS AND SIIORS.

TTKNKY KLEIM, Mnnafarturer ami ilealer
IX In boots and shoes, groceries, etc., aam si.

I'tei, Illooiusbuia

M. KNOnU. Dealer in Hoots ami Slioc,E, latest and best styles, coiner Main and.Market
bticeu, In tho old post olllce.

CLOCKS, WATCHL'S, &C

SAVAHE, Dealer in Clock?, AVateliesCli. Jowolry, Main bt., Just below tho Central
Hotel.

mili.inhhv it PANcy cooiw.

MKHCIIANTS AND nitOCWtS.

r nrwr?n tl-- i. ...1 11. ..ml......liv'll ijn, aiuia iihii .", i.ww.iKj, Main street, above Cotirt'IIoiise.

MILLEIt it-- SON, ilealcrs in DrySH. groceries, queensware, llour, salt,
bhocn, notions, etc., Main btreet.

PHOI'KSSIONAL CA11DS.

IKKLKU, Attorney nt Law. ltooms inEl. lllock, 2d ffoor, Illoombbuig, Pa. os

(J, I! AUK LEY, Attoiney-at-La- Oliice
, In lirowcr'B bullillng, snd blory, Koouis 1 & 5.

net. in, ij
AVM. M. ltEHElt, burKeon amiDK. onico S. I.', coiner liock and MaiU't

hi roots.

T It. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon nml l'hyri
rj , clan, noilh side of Main street, nbovoJ. K,
HyerU

11. McKELVY, JI. D., Surgeon nml l'liy-'- .J blclan.noillisldoMiilu Micct, below MaikLt.

Ii. ItOltlSON, Attorney-at-La- Ofiito
In Ilarttnan's building, Main street.

AMUEL JACOJiY, JIarlilo ami Browns stono worm, i;ast ioqiusuui g, i.ei n, i mm.

IIOSENSTOC'K, I'liolofjiaplicr, overH CUIt 11 oil aoiuii , ....ut. .ni".
It. 11. C. I10WEU, Surgeon DeutU, Main

St., aUOlO VU'J lUUll. iiuujav,

If. MAIZE, Mammoth Grocery, litiodro- -J. cerlus. I'rults. Nuts, Provisions, ie., Main nnd
cciitro streets.

MISCKLLANIMUS.

T S. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
I .. runtro street, between Second and '1 hlrd.'"- - .

rpUOMAS WE1II1, Confectionery nml Ilakerv,
JL wuoiosaio win leiuu, wiuwvw

W. COllELL, Eurnituro Uooiih, tlirce-- ,

G btory brick, Malnstruet, west of Moiktt st.

CATAAVIS5A.

A571.
blioci.

II. AlUlOri', Attorney-at-La- .Main

T) V. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, .Sicoml

X) . btieet, llobblns' building.

yM. Ii. KYUItLY,
' ATTOltNHV-AT-U-

Catawlwa, Pa.

Collections promptly mndo and remitted, onico
opiHjsllo Cutnw hsa Deposit Hank. cm-j- s

N'OTIGE.
, nrnMnr l 111

Irom mis naio mo jnouiimuuiH 1,":,.v"'1,7.""'', : ::,.pUt lU HIVlCU pipes lit I1I11 CObt Ulllliuiuii.ili.uu
Ineters uttourdollaia euih. ,.,..,...

'j ho company halo on hand a lot of
for palming roofs, mid pobia or other lliebelil plated

"rrlco l'lic" uls per gaUou or f i.W (jf'rllljj,,iti.r.i,,

Oct.l5,'7Mt bcct'

YOLOAN IRON WORKS,
DANVILLE, MONTOUIt COUNTV, I'A.

1L LAW, Manufacliirtr ol
WILLIAM Iron llrlilges. Hollers, (lusholdrr,
Plrcproof liiffldlugs, Wiouglil Iruu Hooting, Kooning
1'raincB, l'looilug nnd Dunn, l'uiin (lulob and l ene-ln- g,

also Wrought Iron pining, slacks uud nil kinds
of Biuth Work, Ac. Ktpulrs puunptly tttiiidod lo

H. 11. Drawings and Kstlmatos supplied.
Out., s, lblfi- -tl

tiNK NOTICS,with or williout exeiniUoB .... ....In n. .tin ...IDf.M tfllllr-i-

i : '. t ii 'Vi V sv
"

o:!;!L0af'"itnanarrSPricter,

OHANG HVILLK IMItEOTOHY.

A 11. HEimiNO, Cnipcnter nnd hullilcr,
XX. . iiinin street nciow rinc.

ltUCKIIOUN.

M O. A W.'ll. KIIOEMAKEH, Dilen In
, iiry noons, tiruccrics nnu uenerni .vicrcinn

dlse.

llUSINl'S CAitns.

Tll. A. L. TUHNEK,

on Market Street ono door liclciw
). .1. Waller s. ,

onico over Klclm'a Drug store. Olllce hours fiotn
1 to 4 p. m for treatment of illsease'B of Ibo Ilye, Jiir
nnu 'inroat.

All calls night Or day promptly attended to.
Apr.M'ts-t- f

DK.,J. C. 11UTTE1!

rilVSlCIANaSUHOEON,

oalce, North Market street,
MaM7,'7J- -y Iiloonisbitrg, rn.

D It. 1). V. OARDNElt,

;i'UYSICIAN AND SUUaEON,
IILOOMSIIUIK), I'A.

omcoabovo J.Schujlcr & Son's Ilnrilwaro Store.
Apr.ts'7S-t- f

gAMUEL KNOltH,

A T T 0 II X E Y-- A T--L A W,
DLOOMSllUItO, p.,

omep, Harlnmn's lllock, corner Main nnd Mat set

e. onvis,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

OFEicE-llu- oin No. I, "Columbian" Ilutlding.
Scpiai,17r..

c W. MILLEIt,
ATTOHNHY-AT-LA-

Omeo In Drowcr's building, second noor, room No.
i. lllooinshurg, Pa. Julyl,73- -y

Q '
B.AW.J.HUCKALEW,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-IAW- ,

lllooinshurg, Pa.
onico on Main Street, first door below Court louse
imir.i., y

T) F. .t J, M. CLA11K,
ATTOKNUVS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
onico in Hnt's P.ulldlng. Apilllo,'71- -y

A. CIlEVKUKO SMITH. UE1IVKV KW1MI PUIT1I.

CItEVELINU SMITH & SON,

AnuiiaiilS-AT-l,AW- ,

llloomsburg, rs,
nAU business entrusted to our caro w 111 reclovo

prompt attention. Juljl.'n y

X. It. LITTLK. nOB'T, K. LIJTI E.

n. & R. R. LITTLE,
A 1 1 U)l. JS IV ,

llloomsburg, Pa.
Wlluplness beforo tho tl. S. Patent onico attended

to. omce In tho Columbian llullillng. ly 3S

B ROCKWAY & EIWELL,

A T TO R N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
COLumiiAN llcii.niNn, llloomsburg, Pa

Members of the United states Law Association.
Collections made In any nart of America.

Agi nis ror e onuneniai i.no insurance I'ompanv or
New York. Assets nearly f7.0oi).w). Tho In st In tho
eoiiiiiry. lor ursiTijiiiio paiupiiiei. II

HAJIMAN & HASSEHT,

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS,

IRON-SMITH- S.

East Street, below Eail Road,

BLOOMSBUG, PA.
Wo respectfully call public attention to tho follow.

lng facts that : They innnufncuiru llrst clas--

MINE CAR WHEELS AND AXLES
nnd all kinds of Coal llreaker Cattii!M. They also
make all hinds of Car, Machine, isiidgo and other
i .istlngs used by eonlractors gemrally, Tbi'y.alio
uiaituiuciuru

IIEATINti AND COOK STOVES,

and aro iirepaKil to furnish all kinds of repairs, sue
us orates. Lids, l'lio lhlek. Slietehtis, Hi: The
keep constant ty on harm

PLOWS AND PLOW POINTS.

I.nrro Iron Kettles. Tanners' Holts. SleilSoles. Wag
on lioves, Cellar Ointcs, 4c. They nio also prepared
to furnish

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery,

Shaitlng, Pullej's, Sc. 'lhcyipny special .mention to

opairing Threshing Machines
leapeis, ic.
Thu Pioeilctors nrotn.th nrncttcnl niwliantcs. Try

them.
Dee. 3,lb"B-c-

READ THIS NOTICE!

llnMne.' pnsiiircd In the rinthlncr Ilusliitss Iho
iilidi'ihluiuitl lakes plensuie In niiiiouiielng lolho
public Hint liu will luvo In a few days a splendid
block of

READY MADE CLOTHING

AND

GENTLEMEN'S' FURNISHING GOODS

OVERCOATS,

OAI'KK,

SIM RTF,

(il.OVES,

HATS,

CAI'S,

and all other goods belonging to a flrbt clsss

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

As ho is not obliged to muko largo profits, to pay
n heavy ii nt, ho call ulloid In sell at lliovirylowis,t
1. lets. ou t (all to call nnd esuoilno his goods.

hUe'lu'iho oi'd'Vosfoiilco building, Main street
below Mulkel, 1 doorboutliol I, W.lluilmun's block,

"
?il. C. BRLTTAIN.

1)00. II, 0 IlLOOMSllllItO.PA

1)UK1NESK INOOAIIDS,
CARDS,

illl.LUK.MiS,
I'OS'l'KllS, AC, &U.,

Nci.tly ami (s'hwiply jirliilod at tho Comim-jiia-

Ollwo,

"O ,7

1A., FRIED

i

BLOOMSBURG,

DliOOMSHUHG TANNERY,

tl. A. SIIOIMtl.XfJ

11KMl'IlCTFULLY nnnotmces lo tho ptihlic
iiin.it no iin.sipinn.nPii

UNYDEU'S TANNERY,
.S'liwif-- J (olds(ntid) lllnoinsliurg. l'a., nlihe

JVfmilJ links or It Im lluiv nnd lJirht Slreet
mad', wh'To nil descriptions of

ftnllsfhliff.U' nnd wniktn.niillkp in.ini.er. and sold nt
prices to mlt tho tlfucs. Tho hlghcbt pilcu in CUf.h
will ut uu inni,'3 bo pain lor

G R : E X II I I) ES
ft every description In tho country The public pat
ronago Is rospccltully solicited,

llloomsburg, Oct, 1, ls&--

KEYSTONE CABBIAGE WORKS

ULOOMSIIURG. l'EN'N'A. -

A H. CltOSSLEY has im hnml nml for sale
J , ehcniiei'thnnthii ilieai'st, for uisii, orwni
vxciinngo for old wagons on ivnsonnnio lerius,

OARRIAGliS,

iiuoaiES,
AND

WAGONS
of every description both plain nnd fancy.

I'orlnblo Top tlugglcs, ojion HugglPs, Plain and
Vaney Pl.il.'onii spring Wagons nil or tho latest sljle,
nnd inmlu "f good m.ilerlnl nnd fully warinnti'd.
iiivo mo a can ncrore puicnaMng cisonnere. ns i enii.
not no umiiTPOKi. i claim mat i mano ino ueat v
nns Trip I hi. lenM innnpv.

I also do painting, trimming and repair old work
ntlhoFhorlestiiotleo, old bpilngs welded and war-
ranted to stand or no pay. 1 will exchange n porta.
mo top buggv for any kinuor lumoer, sucnnsneir
lock. ntnp. nsli. ltnn blckorv nnd notilar 10 beilellvei
I'datmyshon by Iho Hist of Peiiruary, ls;.L Iron.
dalo orders taken nnd McKelvy, Neal ti t'o'sforre
palili as rash. A. S. CHtiSSLl.Y.

Oct. s, ls;o.

CARRIAGE

Y A N UEAO T 0 11 Y
IILOOMSDVHO, PA.

M. C.SLOAN & I1ROTHER

AVE m hand and fur salo nt tho mostII rates a splendid stock of

caiiksauks, itiroraKS,
and every description of Wagons both TLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to bo made of tho best nnd most dnralJo
lnaeenais, nnu ny ino most expi neneeii woi hiiien.
All work tent out from tho establlsliment will be
round lo bp of tho hlirhost class and suro to erlio per
fect satisfaction. They hai o also a line nssortment of

SLEIGHS
of all the newest and most fashionable styles well
and carefully made nnd of tho best material.

An lnsnectlon of their work Is asked ns It Is be.
lloved that nono superior can bo found lnthocoun,
try.

Oct. S, lS75-- tt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c. M. B R O W N,
Healer In

HOOTS AN'H SHOKS. TmvisnA Honrs a snctlallv
(ena rlmr i ono at short notice, under llrown's no

te, liioum'-iiurg- . oct.

QENTRAL HOTEL,

A 1' 1 it b T--U hapo IIUUS I',
Oct. P.TSly JOHN LAYC0CK, Prop'r.

M. DRINKER, GUN and I.OCICSM1TII,Q.
Machines mid Machinery of nil kinds c- -

paired. Orieiu HorsB llullillng, llloomsbuig, Pa.
uee i, ... ly

EXCIIANGE HOTEL,

Opiioslto (Iu! Court ISoiiNo,
P.I.OOMSliUIiO, I'A.

Tho I.AnaFST and Dh.t In all rcspocls in the county

W. 11. KOONN.
cet, o,' li Proprietor.

BUOWN'S HOTEL,
UliOOIVSJJBURG, PA

B. STOHNER, Proprietor.

Accoinmoil.illons First per day,

RESTAURANT ATTACHED.

Largo, Airy 'Jamplo Rooms on 1st Floor,

A good stable in rear of Hotel,

llloomsburg, Oct. s, lai3-t- f.

i:htoi!s to the colu.mrian.
ersons Indehti'il to llio undeif.lL'nr d for Mibcertn.

Hon In lliu cm oimav are hereby Inliirmed that they
...1.111. .uu,. .,111, ,nc 11110 ".V I lll'lll HI

DIP U It II K. ) I II N. l'Kfl.. ill innlil V.i. I. f 'i.lnml.l'in
building. Allei itbiuai.i louil, ll.e extra Jiliy
cents pi r year will In nil cares be mlded.

ivinlis (iwlirj uecouiils tin' uilw nml ii.ii
woiknio liifni mid tl, ni n 1th meul nuin bomi.d",
by pin mi nt or note, within rn dais, or thev will u

lat t d In the bands tf 11 lustlceier lininiJlnti. em.
elllou.

H. I.. DIU'PilNIIACII
K'L.Mieia Is no lonevrnutliorted lnro:ti.et. foi

the t'oi t'JiiiiAN or 10 neelio luoney lor lue.
lies; in,

ENTISTRY.
II. C. IIOWL'It, DENTIST,

Resncctfully offers his professional sen icen to Ihn
mulct 111111 ki inii iiit'ii 01 jiiiioiiisiiui and Mel 1.v.
Hulsnri'iiaied to attend to a t in Miilnusoni'i'iiiloiw
lu tho ilnuof his profession, and IspiiiMdeil wlihlhoI

latest linprou d Poiicw.ain Tbun, whleli will bu in.
sciled on gold plating, sllter and ul.l r Imm. to
look as well us tho uaturnl teelh. Teeth exlractcd
by all the now and lunstappiined inelhods, mid all
operalloiib on tho teeth tuiilully and tuoperly ut-- ti

llded to.
ottlco a low doors above tho Couit House, same

side. Oct. a 7li

17 J. THORNTON
lv, would nnnouueo to tho clllensof Illooms.

Iniri.' nnd vicinity that ho has lust iccclvcdnfull and
com jilclo assortment of

WALL PAPLH, WINDOW SHADES,
'HXU'IIES, COI1DJ, TAfSEU,

and all other goods In his lino of business. All Iho
iii'ivi'stanil must approved jiatleriisof thodav nro
alii aj s tn bu fouud lu his establishment, Mulu street,
UU.w Mill Let. oct. s.'lr,

7REAS RROWN'.S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Kxchango Hotel, nioomsburg, I'u,

Cupltu,
lltna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut.., u.suo.i'OO

Liverpool, Loudon and (Jlobo,. :ii,m 11,01 0
iicjulur Liverpool 13 1)11,111,11

, . . IllIIHI, I'U
Flio Assoclallou, 1 htlndilphla ... !l, 1(111,0110

Aniirlcan of Philadelphia ..... 1,100.001)
Atl.isof llarlfoid .... r, o.iiou
Wyoming, i t Wilkes llano , vai.nin)
l'aiincis Mutual of luiivlllo. ........ .. . J,iio,(ioo
DanvllloMulual . ,. 75,0011

Home, New Yolk , , 8,MO,000
. .

fl,9W,W
.March i!,'-- y

FORTUNES
of 4100,000, jso.iim, f30,cn, fvo,coo, fio,(oo, fio,orii
Willi other smaller bums muptild lu tho Wyoming
lAittoiy, whleli Isuiiiiluilnl iv swiiiiii'iiinmlssloueiu
nnd duly legulUed by tho Wiomlng Uglslaluru.
llegulur dliiw Inirs 1Mb and uoUl nt leimUiilui lug
Ihnyenr. 'Ilekilsll mi Ii, fur tMBiturfVU. Clicu.
lam Willi full I11lnr1uulle.11 111ull.nl fits',

AI.I.1S.N ii CO., 71) Nassau ST., Nbw Yokk.
bep, I7,-i-

2" i W if
'

I
I

Poeiieal.
OAliliUTO'S l'UKMS,

Hero ISA very pretty plotnrP of1 fifarmir ffolng
110111P 10 nis wire 01111,111110 onus m.eT)i."veisoi jmj
dun t
My busliiPls on Iho Jury's dino-th- o. ihlbblln' all Is

through:
'v e wait lie. 1,1 ho l.twj er.s Iglil, ami Ion , and'giro my

M'hllet true. '

Inltick so long untotiiy ch.llrl Ihoughtl, Bliould
grovvlut, . ,

And II J do hot, know mjBclf tlicj'll gctnio tiiero
ngln. '

Hut now t he court's adJiHt'thPH for' good, null 1 liavo
got my pay s j

I'm loose at last, and, thank Iho Lord, I'm going
home

I've somehow felt uneasy llkoslneo llibtrtajj I conio
down t I

Itl annwkwanl game tft play thO genlWman In
lian , .

And lids Vro.Suiulay fplt of rotno on eundai'l rightly
sets,

Hut when I wear tho bluff n week It somehow galls
nnd frets.

I'd rather .wear my homespun rig of rcppcr-sal- t and
gray

I'll have It on In'hali a jut when I get homo

Mylltllo boy-I'll- themloavc tomalclj htm If

they can j I

It's fun to see him strut about nnd tiy lo bo 1

The gamest, cheeriest llttlo elifip you'd ever wont to
nee I

And then they laugh because 1 think tho child re
sembles me.

Tho little rogue1! Ilpgoes lor mo' llkd r6bbirs for
thelrinruy:

Hell turn my pockets instdo out when lgotlhomo

My littio glrl- -l can't contilvo.hovv it shoijld h appon
thus

That (lod could pick that sweet bouquet and fling it
down to us I " I

My w Ife, sho says that haniUoinq faco w 111 somo day
make a sllr, j

And then 1 laugh because sho thinks tho child
htr. j

sho'll meet mo half way down tho hill, and-kU-s mo
any way,

And light my Heart up with her smiles when I go
homo J

If Acro's a heaven upon tho earth a fellow knows It
when

He's been nwny from homo a weei and theii gets
back again.

ft (Huron a heaven abovotho earth, there otlfn I'll
bo liound '

Somo homo-sic- k follow mods his folks and hugs 'cm
nil around.

Hut let my creed be right or wiong, or bo HI as It
may,

My heaven Is Just ahead of mo I'm going I101A0 to-
day,

Mr, Carlctnn Ins little Imagination, but Insotnoof
Iho minor tiocms of tho volume ho exhibits plastic
Power and n delicate fancy that gives proiiilsuot
belter things, The' following is a gem In Us way :

Al'l'I.K BMtSftOMi.
rndernealh an applo tree

Sat a maiden and her lover j
And tho thoughts within her ho

Yearned In sllcuco to dlscnvor.
Hound them danced tho sunbeams bi Ight,

Green the grass Inwn Btretchqd beforo theln,
Whllo tho applo blossoms whlto '

Hung In ilea profusion o'er them.

Naught within her eyes ho read
That would tell her mind unto him

Though their light ho after said
Quivered swlltly through and through hlni ;

Till at last his heart burst frco
From tho prayer with which 'twos laden, '

And ho said, "When wilt thou bo
Mine forev ermore, fair maiden :" '

"When," said she, "tho brcczos of .May
With white Hakes our heads shall cover

I will bo thy brldollr.g ga-y-

Thou shalt bo my husband-lover.- " j

"How," said ho, 111 boi row bowed,
"Can I hope buch hopeful w cathcr f

Jircczu of May and winter's cloud
Do not often lly together"

(Julckly as tho words ho said
From the w est n wind camo sighing, '

A nd c.u each uneov ered head
Sent tho npploblosfomsilylngi ' '

" 'Il.ikcs of white !' thoit'i t mine," hi said,
"Sooner than thy wish or knowing "

"Nay, I hoard tho Ijipczp," iiuoth she,
"When In yonder fornt blowing."

HOT LAMB WHAT MAKY HAP (iOT.

Mary hat a lectio lambs already;
Doso vool vas v llo like shuow;
I'nd efery dline.s dot Mary did vend oud,
Dot lamb vend also oud v id Mary,

Dot lambs dlt follow Mary von daybf dcr shclinol- -

house,
Vlch vos oblmsltlon to der rules or Her shchool-mas--

ter;
Also, Mill It dlt cautcd dose tcliillen to schmllooud

lud,
ven (ley did paw flo?o lambs on dor lnsldo of dcr

schoolhouse,

Und ( dot bhchoolmaster dlt kick dcr lambs gvvlck
oud.

I.lkow Iso (lot larnbs dlt loaf nrount on dcr outsldps,
Und dlt shoo dcr vlles mlt lila tall oil' batleinlly

aboud
Undll Mary dlt como also from dcr shchoolhouso

oud.

Und den dot lambs dlt run right awny gwlckto
.Mary,

Und dlt mako his l.t t on Mary's arms,
I.lko ho vould suld, "I dond vns Fclured,
Mary vould kept mo from dhroubles eiiahovvl"

Vot v.13 der icason aboud Id, of dot Limbs und
Mary V"

Doso schlllen dlt ask It, dot shchoolmnsdor j

Veil, dond 1011 know Id, dot Mary loforloso lambs
already;"

Dot shchoolmnster dlt said.

Original.
History of Columbia County.

number nr.

Tho territory originally comnosiiiL' Coluni- -

Li.t county was of considerable extent. It
comprised all that portion of Northuinher- -

and county which lay west of tho North
Branch, except tho singlo township of l'oint.
Within its first described limits were threo
townships now in Schuylkill county, tho
wholo of Montour, and thp townships of
Cliillisqiiarjuc, Turbot, Lewis and Delaware,
now in Northumberland county. All this,
its caii.--o and history will be moro particular- -

y lefencil to and given ncieaftcr; but it be
comes necessary to stalo the luct here',

iu giving somewhat of tho revolution-
ary hi"tory of tho county, it Is proposed to
includo slieii'hes of all the forts and military
stations within its original boundaries,

It had at least ten Mich forts or military
tations within its holders, named and loca

ted s follows !

Beginning on tho North Brunch, wo havo
Fort Jenkins," located on Jacob Dill's

farm, near Briarcreek "Fort Wheeler," on
Fishing creek, about threo wiles above its
mouth "McOlure's Fort," located just
where stands tho present rosldenco of Mr.
Douglas Hughes "Fort Rico", on tho head
waters of ChilliMpiarjua creek, about thirteen
miles from Sunbury "Montgomery's Fort,"
tvvelvo miles below Muncy, on tho West
Bmiieh-"Basl- ey'rt Mills," on tho Chillis-ipinqu-

and supposed to bo vvhero tho bor-

ough of Washingtoiivillo now stamU "Free-land'- s

Foit," on tho Warrior Run, between
four and five miles above its mouth "Boon's
Mill," said to ho about seven miles from
Fort Frccland, 011 Muddy Rim,

Bosi.nv's Mills seems to havo been but a
temporary military station, stockaded, and
held by tho nelghliorhood militia. Tho ear-

liest liifoimatlou as to this postisof Ihoihito
of Juno 2(i, 177U. At that time Capt. Thom-
as Kcmplcn, or Kamplin, win stationed with

AT , JANUARY 21. 1876.
tho fovv. mon ttmler his command, "fit Bos-toy- 's

Mills on Cliilllrjiirtftie," The letter
iilentlolis that tho muster roll of Capt, Kim-ptl- n

is enclosed, but it has not been preserv-
ed. It would bb now a most interesting doc-

ument, Under date of November 27, 17711,

Col, ..Hunter recommends rebuilding Fort
Muncy ami putting in a garrison of one hun-

dred men, twcuty-liV- o men at Fort Jrnklns,
and "a sorjent's guard at itosley's Mills on
Clillli.sipmke." At thU time Capt Kcmplcn
was stationed at Mlneger'.s place On the

VY.it Br.tuclb about evonteoli miles from
Sunbury, Lieut. Oil. Woltner, under date
of Northumberland, April tl, 1 780, ?aysi "I
have manned threo material outposts, viz :

Fort Jenkins, Fort Montgomery, and Bos-ley-

Mills." Wo hear nothing nibro tf Boh-lpy- 's

Mill, but it would seem that tho post
was maintained throughout tho Indian hos-

tilities. Of Capt. Keuiplin, who appears to
h.ivi' been a good and active ofllcer, I have
no farther information. Ho was reported
killed at the capture of Fort Freeland, but
his namo.does not appear in the list.

Fokt Mu.vrdOMEltY was twelve miles, be-

low Fort .Muncy, and about two mile from
Bgsley's Mill, and in November, 1770y thero
wore forty men stationed there. Tlicilo was
also a detachment thero in April, 1780. Al-

ter Hint dale I do not ibid it mentioned.
Four MliNl.s'onu, tho place at which

Capt. Kcmpleii was stationed in November,
1770, is reported to havo been at the mouth
of Warrior's Run. Nothing further Lccins
to bo known of its history.

Fort Schwautz was located about ono
niito abovo Milton but nothing further 01

its history has yet come to my knowledge.
It is, howovcr, mentioned lu a letter from
Gen. Potter to President Reed, under date
of Sept. 18, 1780, as Fort Swartz, and also
by Col. Hunter, under tho same name.

Four Bici: is stated by Col. Sam Hunter
to havo been erected by Col.Wcltner's troops
011 tho head waters of ChillNquako about
thirteen miles from Sunbury. It was attack-
ed about tho Clh or September, 17S0, by 300
Indians, who wcro repulsed by the 20 men
by whom the fort was manned. Gen. Totter
coming to Sunbury at this time, took com-

mand of tho volunteers and militia and pur-

sued tho enemy. He marched on to Mun-

cy hills, but did not find tho routo till tho
13th, and then followed on across tho coun-

try, up Fishing creak, and to nearly opposite
Wyoming, where, tho General writes, the
enemy were found to be so far ahead as to
mako it useless to follow them. At tho
samo time, he writes, that another band
"crossed tho Moncey bill near one Evcso.s
and went up tho Moncey creek." Iu this
attack on Fort Rico tho houses and grain
stacks near werb all destroyed. I do not find
it mentioned afterward, except incidentally.

Boonu's Four was located about two
miles above Milton on Muddy Run, and was
about seven miles from Fort Frcelaiid. Tho
fort at Muncy having been evacuated, tho
Indians made an incursion in July, 177i),

and on tho 3d killed three men and took two
prisoners at Lycoming, on the 8th burned
the Widow Smith's mill, on the 17th burned
Starret's mill and nil tho principal houses in
Muncy township, on tho 20th killed three
men at Freehold's Fort and took two pris-

oners. Col. Hunter writes that unless suc-

cor an ives the forts at Ficelaud's and Boon's
cannot stand long, but that he has never seen
tho peoplo behave m ire spiritedly. At tli.it
timo every thing above Muncy Hill was
abandoned on tho 2i!th of July, a largo
parly of British and Indians attacked Fort
Freeland. Tho firing was heard at Boon's,
and Capt. Boon and Capt. Kcmplcn marched
oil' with 31 men to reinforce the fort at Freo-l.ind'- s.

lieforc they arrived it had surrou-doiv-

and a detachment met tho company
under Capt. Iioone at a iittlo distanco from
the fort, attacked and cut them to pieces. It
is iclatcd;thatthc enemy wore within the fort,
tho women and children being ouUddo and
unguarded, and dpt. Boouo thus fell into
Ihn stiaro supposing nothing wiong. Tho
women made bigns to him to retire, but it
was too late. Though surprised, tho thirty-fo- ur

men fought desperately, and Col, Mc-

Donald, tho British commander, long after
spoko of Capt. Boouo and his heroic bravery.
Tho following aro tho names of tho killed
belonging lo Capt. Boone's party;
Capt, Boouo, Era Green,
Capt. S. Dougherty, Samuel Neel,
J. McGlaghlen, M. W. McClintock,
Natt. Smith, Hugh McGill,
John Jones, Andrew Woods,

Edward CVtikan.
Nothing further appears relative to this

outpost, though it was doubtless maintained
ts.'siieh so longas danger from roaming bands
of Indians made Mich points of refuge ncc- -

csarv.

Miscellaneous.
TI10 I'iitaconibs of Paris.

Giaco Greenwood writes from Paris to tho
Now York 7;im : Our party entered tho
catacombs at the old Jlorrltrr tl' Eufer, an
cntMiico that seems a little like a lovcrso of
proceedings. At this point each visitor,
after being provided with a candle, descends
neary a hundred stops of a dark winding
stairway to a passage, damp, audofcourso
utterly dark, From hcrcwo walked through
a perfect labyrinth of other narrow pass
ages, nil doubly somber from the heavy
coating of candle smoke on tho rock over
head, walked for nearly half an hour before
coining to tho great depository of bones.
On each side, all the way through tho old
quairics, opened other arched passages, lead
ing oil into awful distauto and darkness
ways barred by chains or marked "danger
ous. Wo passed caverns like ' iititts ' 111

mines, and once wo camo upon a railing sur
rounding a pit whoso gloomy depths wo
vainly sought to sound with the trembling
light of our candles, To thoso iu tho rear
the ellcct of tho long lino of lights flicker-
ing, waving, passing in and out tho dark
arches, winding and doubling was some
thing strangely weird find awful, All, I am

sure, except thoso bravo young Frenchmen,
who kept up .their courago with s and
fcock crowing, felt oppressed by tho very
darkness and sitenco which wo wcro so bold- -

y invading. For our part, vv'o wcro inclined
0 speak low, and to watch anxiously each

her bit of caudle, for no fiicndly echoes of
pur voices camo back from tho gloomy
passages, only a dull, winning roar ; and the
heavy night, beaten back for a littio space
by our tapeis, seemed about to ruh upon
and them and us, Surely thero
Ih a' dlflerenco bctweon tho darkmvi of over
so somber a spot, which at somo tlmohas
known d.iylight, and (hat of a placo which
no ray of suushluo han ovir reached. Tho

darkness here wtp of the kind whleli "can
ho felt," something menacing-- , sullen, almost
s.ivago a hopeless, blind night which never
dreamed of tho day, So sober nnd solitary,
so unearthly, though earthly, was all this
weary, winding way, bordered will) gloom
and mystery, that it was n positive relief
when wo reAchod the great ossnnry. Here,
at leat, wcro the representatives tij" what
hnd onco been lifer for in these long, wide
galleries, theso subterranean" streets and
courts aro gathered the bones; of 3,j00,000
human being.stho yellow harvest of time,
of pestilence, nml of revolution. In these
dismal rWiou stand silent at last the actors
of many a fearful tragedy of French history;
but out of thoso eyeless sockets starts such
a strange look of watching nnd waiting ami
fellowship that It almost seems ns though
they arc ready to rush back on tho stormy
scene, and lako up again the roles of tho
conspirator sind the revolutionist. This
gigantic Golgotha, this mighty magazine or
death, is arranged with frightful regularity
and system,, It seems to md that il forms a
tort of ghastly complement to the city over-
head. Tlie great parages are named nfler
tho streets and boulevards whole conrsp they
followed, ami HUggoU, by the frlnlrasts of
stillnrss,darkncss and Immutability, the up-
roar, tho brightness mid tho rush (if the
busy day above. They suggest, with more
overpowering force, tho great, dead mystery
of. death which forever underlies our life.
Here, beneath beautiful churches, fragrant
incense, gorgeous with pictures and marbles,
beneath altars bright witli tapers and gleam-
ing with golden vessels and crucifixes, are
chapcl-lik- o chambers, cut in the rock,
whoseair is heavy with the odor of mortality
whoio ceilings aro darkly frescoed with
smoke, on whoso rough columtn aro solemn
inscriptions in black lettering, whose walls
.bear crosses of skulls set in mosaics of bones
There is even shown here a singular col-

lection arranged by a celebrated surgeon, of
diseased bones a sort of osseous hospital.
Tho catacombs wcro consecrated as a btirial-plae- o

before tho first revolution, but the
bones brought, from tho various cemeteries
by night in funeral cars, with religious rites

were shot down a shaft nnd left in a
mighty indistinguishable heap. It was not
till the timorof Napoleon tho man of men
to bring order out of chaos and to discip-
line even death that tho present system
was adopted and the mass or commingled
mortal remains ranged into ranks. Since
then inscriptions havo been placed ovei
every new section, telling when and from
what cemetery they were removed. This is
all the distinction now. Here only is real
equality and fraternity. Here, side by side,
are heads which once toiled at the great
problems of scienco and humanity, and

heads that nnco plotted small thefts and
assassinations; heads that once wore coro-
nets, heads that once fell under the knife of
the guiiotine, heads once pillowed on the
breasts of princes, heads that have lain on
tho black slab of the Morgue. Hero are
skeleton hands that were once soft and fair
and glittering witli jewels ; strong hands,
once dripping witli blood ; entitling hands of
musicians, rude hands of executioners ; feet
which marched in all tho campaigns of
Napoleon, feet that trampled tho weary
ways of want, feet that havegono on pious
pilgrimages, feet that have danced at the
Mabille. Pompadour y.iav here havo mingled
her bones with those of some gentle Sistei
of Mercy.

A rrnui't W itness.

In a court not mure than five thousand
miles from tho cltv of Gotham, a legal gen
tleman had gonethiough the various stages
of bar pleading, and had coaxed, and
threatened, and bullied witnesses to his
hearts' coutcnt,whpn it chanced that a verv
stupid fellow, a hostler, was called upon the
stand. He was, in fact, simplicity personi-
fied. Tho counsel, it should be premised,
had made a gieat fuss about tho previous
witnesses speaking so low that ho could ukt
hear them.

"Now, sir," said tho learned counsel, "I
hope wo shall have 110 difficulty in making
you speak up."

Ho him-sci- spoke rudely loud.
"I hope not, sir," shouted out tho witness

in such bellowing tones that it fairly shook
tho building.

"How daro you speak in that way, sir?"
lemaudcd tho cotiti.M'l,

"Can't peak no louder,'' he shouted,
louder than before, as il to atone for speak-ii- u

too low.
"Have you been drinking this morning?"

asked the lawyer, who had now cntiielv lost
his temper at tlio loars of laughter which
burst from a crowded audience.

"Yes, sir," said the witness frankly.
"And what have you been drinking, sir?

Look at tho juiy don't look at me, sir, In
that way."

"Collee, sir."
"Did you havo anything iu vour collee,

sir?"
"Yes, sir."
"I thought so," said Iho counsel, with a

ghiueoat tho jury. "Well sir," continued
the learned counsel, "you say ou had
something iu your collee. Slate lo the iurv,
if you please, what that something was."

"Sugar, sir."
Thero was auothcrj burst of laughter

throughout tho court room.
"This man is no fool, your honor," ad

dressing tlio court, "but ho is something
worse. Now, witness, you must como to the
point. Had you anything else in your coffee
besides sugar ?"

"Yes, slij"
"Yes you had. Well, we aro likely to

otutthe truth, allir all his turning nnd
twisting to tho contrary, notwithstanding.
Well, sir, what else was it you had iu vour
collee I

"A spootv) sir," shouted tho witness. "Do
I mako you hear me, frjulrc, a spoon !"

That was tho last witness, nnd tlio last of
him on tlio stand, Hcie the tiial was ad
journed until the next day.

A Snaki: in Iiski.and. A snuko has at
last been found iu Iielaud, and much excited
speculation Is indulged In as to how tho rep'
(llo camo upon the island. A gardener In
Raltiuglasi, Wlcklovv county, discovered
tho snako on his vremises and killed it. It
measured five feet lu reugtli, was black 011

tho back and yellowish underneath, It ap-

pears 011 Investigation that a gentleman
brought two bnakes from India to Ballnro-dan- ,

both of whleli escaped six or seven
years ago. Ono of those' was never found,
It is considered probable that the suako

killed at Baltinghisn Is identical with
tho ono which escaped fioin its ciiUndhii at
Billnrodun,
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A Thrilling Scone.
An incident occurred 011 a recent trip,

says a correspondent, ovir tho Union Pacific
Railroad, that may bo of interest lo our
readers. Wo were rolling along between
Salt Lako and Omaha, when 1 mado my

way into tlio smoking car to enjoy a cigar.
I noticed a group gathered in tho ccnlro of
the car, and crowding my way Up, s.tw two

men 'gambling.
OnowiH a well dressed man, but bearing

tho general appearance of a blackleg; tho
other was a veritable miner, just as lib camo
from tho mountains, with long, grizzled
beard, rough, coarse, and dirty clothes, but
with lots ofgold. The play was for quite
largo stakes, and I heard whispers that tho
gambler was about to llccco tho miner, and
much sympathy was manifested for him.

Tho gamo draw-pok- still went on,
with hardly a word spoken by tho players;
till finally, when a large sum on the board,
the gambler being called lo show his hand,
threw down three aces and two queens, and
reached for the monoy ; tho miner stretched
over and held his band, and laid down two

aces, showing, of course, five aces iu Iho

pack. lie then reached back, and drew .1

large navy revolver, cocked It, placid the
miizzlo directly between tbce.ycs of tho
gambler, still holding his hand.

Not a word was spoken, but each looked

steadily into tho ey.es of tho other. Soon
tiio hand began quietly to (novo from tho
monoy, the form of tho gambler to draw
back, and still tho' revolver followed. Ho
stepped into tho aisle, and hero the scone
became so uninteresting to 1110 and several
others that vvc dropped under tiio iscits.
Tlio gambler slowly backed towanl the
doOr, with tho rov6lvcr following until the
door was reached, aiid ho passed out.

The miner coolly let down tho. hammer
of his revolver, replaced it iu his pocket,
.swept the money from tho board into his
pouch, quietly lighted his pipe, and settled
back into his scat ns if nothing hnd happen
ed. Tlio strangest pnrt of the whole busi-

ness was that not a word was spoken from
tho time the gambler lai(l his three aces ,011

the board until tho timo ho passod out ,tho
car door. I took a seat near tho miner
aflenvards, and chatted with him nbout his
experience iu tho mountains, find beseemed
pleasant and intelligent. We did not refer
to hisililtlo episodo with the blackleg.

I havo never witnessed buch a thrijliug
scene, or ono iu which such extreme coolness
was manifested as that by tho miner.

Joaquin Miller's Early life.
Joaquin Miller has revealed somo Inci-

dents in his early life to a correspondent
of tho Louisville Courier Journal. The
poet does not know where ho was born, but
believes it was in Cincinnati, in 1SU. His
father was was impecunious and wandering,
and in a fit condition to take the gold fever
in 18 19. The family, went together to Cali-

fornia, and thence to Oregon, where the fath-

er was killed by Modocs, who "at tlio same
time took Joaquin prisoner. "They vycrc

then a grand people," Miller says. "They
really loved me, and somehow I loved tlio
red devils iu return. Well I was witli them
nearly fivo years, I reckon, and learned their
language better than I know the English to-

day, Then camo tho Modoc war the first
one there wasn't any speech-makin- g about
that war. It was scalps and incessant boll
I could havo left them, if I had liked ; but
they were grand and I fought with
them ! They were going to mako me chief
or something. They were whipped iu T18,
I think. And I would have been hanged if
caught'" Ho then ecaped in a canoe,
reached San Francisco, and soon afterward
joined AValker's expedition to Nicaragua,
After that exploit ho studied law in Oregon
and was admitted to practice. In 1S01 h'o

went gold hunting in Idaho. "I named tho
territory," he says ; "it is an Indian word
from the language of tho North Soshones
and it means the 'Gem of the Mountain.'
When tho Government ordered tho organiza-o- f

tlio Territory in '02 tlio name clung to it.
'Idaho' it was, is, and will stand." Ho mado
?10,000, and lost it in a newspaper enterprise,
was elected District Judge, and got married.
"After this last occurrence," remarks the,
Poet of the Sierras, "I didu't have a pleas-
ant moment for years."

A Haunted House ii: Scarliori), Me.
On a small farm situated about two and a

half miles from Dunstan Coruerin Scarboru,
Me., stands a haunted house. It was owned
and occupied somo ten years ago by John
Finard, an Irishman, and who died there
and was buried upon the place. The farm
was then sold to pay all lawful demands
against it. Last spring it was bought by
one Johnson, who, with his wifo and his
wifo's father, havo lived upon it ever siuco
until within a few days. Thcstatemeyt that
all threo make is, that from tho timo they
in oved upon tho place until they left, there
was not a night but some mysterious sounds
and lights wero seen or heard in somo part
of tho house. Sometimes cros-e- d hands
upon tho wall, surrounded by a circle of
light, would appear. Then this would dis-

appear, and doors would begin to open and
shut, and latches rattle. Then thero would
bo sounds liko water boiling over upon tho
stove, and when this would stop whisperings
in diil'erent parts oft bo homo woilld be audi-
ble. Then tho stove would shako and the
stove covers would rattle, and figures of a
person of full size, dressed in white, and
without eyes or nose, would travel about the
room, Some nights it would appear justas
soon as tho family retired, and tho sounds
and sights would continue all night. Even
iu the daytimo the spooks would appear.
Whllo Mrs. Johnson was at work one day
in the kitchen, nil at onco something passed
tho window, At the samo timo tho do
growled and started out of doors, and began
to sunn tuo air aim uatk;. sue started out
of doors and went all nround tlio house, but
could not sco or hear anything, J)r(land
Jrm.

Ai'iTit Mom:. An old gentleman, who
was ulvvays boasting how folks used to work
in his young days, ono day challenged his
two suns to pitch on a load ol hay ns fast ns
lie could load it. The challongo was accep-
ted, thu hay wagon driven round, nnd tho
trial commenced. For somo timo tho old
man held his own very creditable, calling
eim;

"Moro hay! more hayl'1
At length, struggling to keen on the tm

of the disordered heap, it begun to mil. then
to slide, and at last otfitwent from tlio wagon
nun me out man Willi it,

"What nro you doing- down here?" cried
tho Imys,

"I fame down alt rhsy," answered Iho old
niau,st()utly,
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Clicntlng an Innocent Old Man,

One day last month, when trado was dull,
a Vicksbiirgs grocery clerk procured a pieco
Of solo leather from a sliocmalter, painted it
black, and laid It asldo for, futnro uso.

Within ft few days an old chap from back in
tho country camo in and inquired for n plug
of Chewing tobacco. Tho iiicco of solo leath
er was tied nil, ,jin,Il for,' and the purchaser
started for home. At the cud of sixth days
ho rettlrfled, looking downcast and dejected,
and walking into tho store ho Inquired of tho
clerk;

".Member Hint tcrbackcr I got hero the
other day?"

"Yos"
"Well, was that a "

"No samo old brand'1
"Regular plug lerbackcr, was it?"

"Yes."
"Well, then, it's right hero' In my jaws,"

sadly replied tho man. "j knovved I was

gitting ptirtj' old, b'tt I was alius handy on
bitln plug. I never seed a plug nforo this
One that I couldn't tear to pleccsal one chnw.
1 got my leclh on to this one, and hit nnd
pulled and twisied like a dug at a root, and
I'vo kept biting and pulling for bfx days,
and tharshcam now, tho samo as tho day
you sold her to mcl"- -

"Seems to bo good plug," remarked tho
clerk IPS' ho smcllcd of

"She's all right; it's mo that's failing!!'
exclaimed tho old man. "Pass' nio out soino
fiuo cut, and I'll go home nnd deed tho
farm to tho boy, und git ready for the grave!,'

Vichlurg Herald.

Church Pews. There is a speck of his-

tory connected with tho origin of church
pevys that cannot help but prove interesting.
In the early days of tho Anglo-Saxo- n and
somo of tho Norman churches a stone' bench
allbrdcd tho only sitting accommodation for
members or visitors. In the year 1319
they are Bpokcn of as sitting on tho ground
or in, a standing posture. At a later period
the people introduced low, three-legge- d

stools, and they were placed in no uniform
order in the church. Directly nftor tho
Norman conquest wooden seats came in fash-

ion! In 1387 a decree was issued that nono
should call any seat in the church his ovvu

except noblemeiand patrons, each entering
nnd holding tho ono he first found. From
1030 to 1540 seats were more Appropriated,
and a crowbar guarded the entrance, bearing
thoinitials of tho owners. It was in 1C0S

that galleries were arrauged to afibrd comfort
by being baized omtshioncd, while'lhc sides
around were so high as to hide thejocdu'pants

a device of the Puritans to avoid1 being
seen by the olIic,crs, who reported thoso who
did notstaml when the namoiof Jesus was
mentioned.

Symptoms. The New York Sun, of tho
Oth inst., says: If the reception at tho
White House on New Year's' day may bo
taken as a sign of Grant's popularity, tho
third-ter- project is in a very, bad wayj It
was the slimmcst,gi)!dcst and most neglected
affair of the kind that has been witnessed
since the close of the civil war. Tho at-

tendance at tho official ceremonies, which
include tho diplomatic body, Cabinet, assist-
ant secretaries, officers of the army and
navy, Senators, Representatives, and various
societies, was so cxecptionaUy small by
comparison with former occasions as to ex-

cite univc1s.1l comment. When tho hour
for the public came, thero was 110 throng at
all, nnd littio more than a beggarjy account
of office-holder- who could not stay away
witli safety. Tlio peoplo shouo by their ab-

sence, and for once Grant 'was made to' feel
how much he had fallen in "public estimation

v wlwerless ho was to command tlio
ordinary tokens of respect and regard,

ven the faithful third-terme- looked
solemn,

Is J, Wii.iiiis Booth Still Ai.ivh?
Celia Logan writes from Now York to tlio
Hartford Coitranl : "There is a lady in this
city who was once engaged to bo married to
lobu Wilkes Booth, butbroko off the match
and requested the return of her' letters,
which ho refused. Her story goes that sho
never heard directly from him again until
two years after his reported death, when a
man called at her houso at dusk. Sho
opened tho door herself; ho handid her a
ealed pacllngo and disappeared. On open

ing it she discovered her own old lovo let
ters to Booth, and a line unmistakably' in
his hand. It was: "I return your letters."
Insido tho letters was 11 pieco of Cuban
newspaper. Sho firmly believes that Bootlt
till lives."

Don't linger where your "lovo lies
dreaming." Wako her up and tell her to get
breakfast.

Don't turn up" your noso at light things;
think of bread and taxatiou.

Don't insult a poor man. His muscles
may be well developed,

Don't stand still und point to heaven.
Spiritual guideboards save but few sinnuis.

Don't ask your pastor to preach without
notes. How else can he pay his provision
bill.?

Don't fict. Tho world will move on ns
usual after you aro gone.

Don't bo too sentimental. A dead heart
properly cooked, will mako a savory tneaU

Dim t write Ion obituaries. Savo somo
of your kind words lor tho living.

Don't depend wholly on Snauldimr's
prepared glue. It will not mend a broken
promise,

NAPOLEON' H.U'PlEsr Day. When Na- -
poleon was in tho height of his prosperity,
and surrounded by a brilliant company of
tuo mnrsnais ami courtiers oftho empire, ho
w as asKcti wiiat Hay ho considered to havo
been tho happiest of his life. When all
expected that ho would name tho occasion
of somo glorious victory, or somo great polit
ical triumph, or somo august celebration, or
other signal recognition! of his gcutus and
power, ho answered without a moment's
hesitation, "Tiio happiest day of my life wan
tlio day of my fust communion,' At 11 reply
so utiforseen Ihcio was a general silence;
when ho added, ns if to himself, 'I was then
an innocout child.'

"The best rule," says n vvfso writer,
say all tlio good we can, of every one
to refrain from mylng evil, unites
comes 11 eleir matter of duty In warn.

'

'I- - to
, a id

lie- -

Shi',- -
W.--der Is a sin much wotso than tin f

should no moro blliiono with our vvnr.l ii an
11 blow, often, und iisallrlenl wind a
sling,"

Blunt men are generally sharp.


